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Grand Jury Indicts 12 in Food Stamp Misuse
The U.S. Department of Agn- daily ionic salesmen wlio mixed said over 2,500 blank foims for and use them like cash in gio- Annie Ciosby weic indicted on

tulture announced that a Fed- food stamps with cash collec- authorizing purchase of food eery stores four counts of violating the Food
»ral Grand Jury in Philadelphia lions stamps were fiaudulently ob- Esther Smith was charged with Stamp Act. Elizabeth Smith, on
bas indicted two ex-welfare tamed from Februaiy 1969 four counts of violating the two counts, and John Rollins, on
office case workers, Esther The indictments were based on thiough Januaiy 1970 They Food Stamp Act and along with one count All six weie also in-
Jimith and Cleo Haillce, on investigation by the \gncultuie weie then illegally filled out to Cleo Harllcc on one count of dieted on one count of con-
charges of violation of the Food Department’s Office of the In- authorize local banks Vo issue conspnacy. spuacy.
Stamp Act or conspiracy in con- specter General Fust mdica- the moic than $lOO,OO in food
aection with more than $lOO,OOO lions of the fraudulent opeiation stamps to the conspirators at a Route salesmen Heiman Max- Each count foi a felony viola-
WOrth of food stamps. came through the icgular en fraction of their face value well, Amos Clay ‘m d Cliffoid tion of the Food Stamp Act cai-

forcemenl activity of the Penn- Food stamps aie rcculaily avail- Howell were indicted on two nes a maximum penalty of $lO.-
Ten other persons weie also sylvania Depailmcnt of Public able only to low-income families counts and William Wiggmlon 000 fine, five yeais impnson-

Indicted for helping those two Welfare, which coopeiates with nnfl , on three counts of violating the inenl, oi both Each count foi a
improperly obtain food stamps, USDAs Food and Nutation Sei nuais Food Stamp Act and all foui on misdemeanoi food stamp viola-
oonvert them to cash, oi for vice in admimsteimg the food be ceitified eligible by local wel- one count of conspnacy. Uon canles a maximum penalty
other food stamp violations. The stamp piogram fare offices These persons then Chauncey Haillee, Alphonso of a $5,000 fine, impiisonment
ten included one bread and three US Attorney Louis C Bcchtle buy food stamps at reduced cost Biown, Geraldine Bailey, and for one yea i, oi both
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What electric
Baseboard heat

and what it can
dolor you

it

is

Meet the “Independent” one ...the electric baseboard heating unit. Each
slim baseboard’unit is actually a heating system in itself, so you can have
individual temperature control in every room. It even lets you economize by
turning down the heat in rooms not often used.

You eliminatethe central furnace... pipes... ducts... chimneys and flues
.., plus fuel delivery and storage problems. And electric heat is clean, quiet
and carefree besides!

So, why not plan to convert your home to the comfort and convenience of
electric heat today? Select baseboard units or one of the four other types
of electric heat... hot water, warm air, ceiling cable, or heat pump.

For more information and a free estimate of operating costs call PP&L
or your PP&L Recommended Electric Home Heating Dealer, listed in the
Yellow Pages under “Heating."
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